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TCR regrets the fo llowing e rro rs in Gerry Shi ka tani 's First Book, Three 
Gardens of Andalucia (Series 2:39/ 40) : An erro1· acknowledged by the 
printer to be the irs resulted in the accent appearing above the "c" 
ra ther th an the "i" in the word "A.n dalucfa" on the cover. Recent 
reprints of the cover a re corrected ; many subscribers would , however, 
have received th e incorrect version . In addition , on p. 21, "marmelada" 
should be "mermelada"; on p.82, "Pa tio d es Leones" sho uld be "Patio 
de los Leones"; on p . 183, "Jardines de la MPditerranee" and "Jardines des 
/1ays de /'Islam" should be "Jarclins," respec tive ly; and on p.184, "Zeme" 
should be "2 ieme." Finally, the pho to in postion #5 was erroneously 
substituted. 

Ill 



To learn from an old master might be better -
but there's only the brimming grass, 

the young river. 

-Roo Borson 
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